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ifEDPEMTS PICTURESQUE VIRGINIA CADETS GRAIN RATE GUT
STRIKE ON TEXAS RAILROAD BEGINS

GHflRLESEWTEHS

RAN ANTONIO, TEX.. Oct. S2.--T- hc btrilsc en the Interim-tlruu- l

ie rug here IS ORDERED BY i) nd Orcnt northern Railroad began today Twe huwlna mm AGAIN,
ii v fifty brakininn walked out en th S.m Anlonie division
rt'inptly nt noeu Armed gunnl took up ptitrel duty nt the
vardh in Housten ni. 130 trainmen abandoned their weilt tlieuIJOOOIDflRl FEOERflL BOARD Operating officials tay till pasnenger train cww.-- will he main-

tained,
SEEKING THRONE

tjte plnceb of the ptrlkr beinp filled iy jiew nvn.

1

j. S. Agents Charge Floed of

Contraband Liquor Was Freed

Frem Warehouses by Plot

ir

$2,000,000 AS PROFITS

M BROKERS' UUMMISblUIMb

Six Alleged Bootleggers and

Twe Officials

Held in Heavy Bail

LOCAL FIRMS ARE VICTIMS

0O,OOO Gallens of Rum, Sup

pesedly for Reputable Firms,

Went to "Booze Sellers"

Arrests Premised Here in
Chaii-V- p of Dry Offices

WaOilimt"". Oct. 2L (I)y A.

p.) Arrets mi charges 01 iirincry

tnd cmi'imar-- j te lolnte the
laws "ie expected te be

Bimle wlthm t'"1 "t few (1n's in
Jfcw YerK, Philadelphia iind Haiti-,Sier- c,

It was announced tedny at
'prohibition headquarters.

Mem than ."00,000 of whisky

nd train nlcel nl have been brought into

Wlaiklnhla lining tlie Inst three
lentks en forced pet nuts, nce.iriling te

inhibition ciifnrci.mnt officials.
Calculate' en ili" 'mm-- , of S-- 'O a gnl- -

in a 'eniinm iiiiib f111 ul"
eqld nmmint te SHI 000.000. At retail

would co i' a total of ineie than
15,000,000

Tlic Fluted Suites Attorney's ullici
id a witm -- s niidy te testify vister- -

iy cencci mil',' tin- - inside workings of
InUky biel.'iagc '""'. Ht ns net

nt te tin? for fi-- ir "f "tipping
!" the (ieMTiunriit's hand.
It is known tlurt there me several

gnlzert uieKeis in this city, who
liy be nirctcd Inter, who have deno

Iniiu. business in selling rrniiuulcnt
wilts for withdrawals, 'l'lie iies- -

leclive inircliii-c- r of whisky or alcohol
flunntuU would go te one nt tlic-- i

Itekerq mid )i, v for the c of a per

i

'

il. The tmilT i uc'cd fiem Nl.i te JS'JO

m en whi-k- and :'-- n gallon en
ilpohel.

A Insli ellidnl t.njnv cstimnlcil Unit
the Inst time m mths about Mi.lMlll.- -

had lieen denied this side- -
IOC 01 the vvhN.v business.

Anether levclntien today was that
ie bank 'ueimnts of several men um- -

.tcttd mtli the imbibitien service are
ting sen ' i ' i)
'inc I ti'ieil Suites Attorney s etliee,
iwcuting i" ' ii alleged te be member-- .

the bunt i" I mi;" charges tbnt
crt T M.i'ei nnd Ilir.im W.

itr, former i ihibltien ofliee empleji s.
re con. iru d In the offensive di- -

flOB Of W kv Ml violation of tile

1
f, Men Ftim'sli IIcjiw l!.il
Biatcr and Hi liner weie held under

,(K)0 bid late by Tinted
tes Ceinini siiini i Iank,.v. Tliei

Itre sent te the I niled State-- . Jlnr- -
8 effil e fel sife kei nie". het were

t leckt-l- l ill .1 ii 11 l.nti'iv nttiii- - mm.
Iiferable iffml en the p'nt of their

Iml s nlitnined ler tbem nnd
wpted I mMd State-- . Cuininlssiener

ng,
CeminlvMeni i M mlcv could net be
Cheil III 7 ii I lei k lllt nlht ulinn n

indluir (nihiiniii umi. .'(moil dull iinu
.mini: te put up the bail.
frefei tin ,1'iii.fs of f'nmmNsieiier
'! WCH nut He hn-- , heen ill for
ic ttlllli i4i. itTii iilneli.it mill tiohelil.

N . V.' 'w, uu i n iiiiiMile-cili- g. Ili lie- -
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PEE HURT IN AUTO CRASH
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The . M. I. football team which will meet IVnn en Franklin Field this afternoon arrived here this morning.
Iho photographer snapped a quartet of the Southerners In front of their hotel. They arc, right te left, Captain

Summers, Costelo, Harrison and Shannen

CADETS WILL GIVE

PENN HARD FIGHT

Coach Heisman Fears Injuries
May Handicap Red and Blue

Against V. M. I.

CLARKE REPLACES DREWERY

Inelhall weather nnd n leal football
ciewd formed an Ideal rnmhinntien for
the lYim-Vlrgin- Military Institute
gninc en rrniiklin Field this afternoon,
l'lie I'enn elieering gtewlng
larger everj Saturday, overflowed from
the south stand into part of the east
taiid long hefeic the athletes made

their appearance.
Several hundred V. M. I. Mtidents.

diessed in their nntt, xnappy uniforms,
('(ciipled the north stand, while n uniall
crowd of nliiinnl pat around the stu-
dents nnd made merry with songs and
eh eere.

Conch C'lnrksen, of the Southerners,
announced eno change In his line-u- p

Hat lie at left end in place of Dicw-er- j,

the lad who counted a touchdown
against the Ked and lllue Inst jear.
Urewerv is injured.

The Southerner- - went out te Frank --

lit Field from the Hellevue-Strntfer- d

in tnxicabs nnd lest no time In getting
Inte their gridiron teggcr. They
Inistled with chatter in the dressing
room befeie the game, several of the

i tennis leeeuiiting the deeds of the'Tljing radets" last venr when Penii
was humbled, '27 te 7.

The I'enn plajcrs whistled nnd sang
'n their side of the Held before the same.
ut the coaches were net pe hiippv.

Ilelsinan was iilainly worried. "I feel
as though IVnn Is going te have its
bands full this afternoon." he said.
"Yeu knew we have been hnrd hit by
.njuries and this Southern eleven is n
speedy tenm with a threat u minute. T

cannot say that we tire going te win.
hut V. M. 1. will knew thc have been
in a battle when the final whistle

t'eaeli ( hitksen, who lese te the
heights last jear after his team's vic-
tory ever IVnn tefused te make any
slntemenl about his team's chances, but
said tlmt be thought it would be a
great light.

O. II. Spruhan, the assistant conch
of the Cadets, whose scouting, according
te Claiksen, wen last j ear's game.'" was
Willi the team, all wreathed in smiles.

(iinllnm-i- l Thirteen, Twe IV..." pearl
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TWO NEW SMALLPOX CASES
REPORTED IN HADD0NFIELD

Neighborhood Quarantine, Hewevei,
Lifted Because of Vaccinations

Twe new discs of sinullpex were re-
ported tedny in tlie section of Iliiddell-licl- d,

X. J., as "The Point."
Stnte Health ( llhcer Knight, of

Woodbury, who is in charge of the
situation, has eideivd the neighborhood
qiiiiiitiitiiic lifted, following the vae- -

sent most
c.peed men

lie has scut letters te the health
in all surrinmilliig towns, ask-

ing them te vvatdi every contagious e

closely.
The public schools have been closed,

but the chinches mid movies have been
allowed te remain open.

It is net believed by the Department
of Health that the cases of smallpox
i (institute a serious menace. All the
i ascs aie mild.

The disease wns brought te Had- -
lllUlliebl. ll is thlllll'llt in- - V,,.rr..,eu f,iigiuia.

F0CH LEAVES FOR U. S.

Marshal te Beard Liner Paris at
Havre Today

Palis, Oct. (I ! A.
I'ech left Palis at 7 o'clock tills

mdruing for Ilavie, where he will buard
the liner for the United Stiiten.

' lie will attend the Knnxns City con-

vention of the American Legien, nnd
will later go te Washington, he
will net as military adviser te the Al-
lies.

Altael.es nt allied embassies- here
weie at the btatieu te hid him fine-wel- l.

HUNT FILIPINO STUDENT

Brether Asks Police Aid te Lecate
U. of P. Freshman

Search for .lese (Jue.iula, a Filipine
niveisity of Peiiiisvlviuiia student, Iiiih

been stinted in this city by his biether
1'iihie, who has just nriived from Port-
land, Ore. During his hjny here the
lilntbei Is stepping ut th,. V, m. C. A.

When the brother appealed in th,',
I in v ci .1 lliltheiltles, they ' te jM1
.lese had been at the leilcge the histyear ami icglidcicd during hist fresh,
man year, he far he him failed te rcpert for tbitj term. ,

m- - i.mmmi. imm mum 1 jkq-J-m

MEN SCARCE, FIRST WOMAN
SITS ON JURY F0R CORONER

Matilda Silverman, Prison Welfare
Official, Gets Apology and $1

City Hull this morning ptesented the
desolate nspect that is usual with it en
Saturdays.

Upstuiis in the Corener's office there
was a little. activity. Frnnk l'uul. the
Cotoner's investigator, "was in n hurr.v
te get through with the impiest. A
count of the jury showed two were mis-ing- .

A man loitering In the corner was
peiinied upon. That mnde eleven.

Mr. I'aul looked imiiaticntly nt his
watch. "(Je out Inte the corridor," he
said te Geerge Itelnud, his assistant.

Helnnd found Miss Mutilda Silver-
man, superintendent of the 1'rit.en Wel-
fare Association. He sei.ed her h. the
nriu nnd dragged her into the loom. Miss
Silverman spluttered.

Illlt Miss Silverman vn niisheil into
the jury box. There she sat ter mi hour 'il111' Heigdnll. notorious .slacker, sailed
doing nothing at all. while occasionally
the ftircmnn rose and said, "We iind
Jehn Dee died of heart disease."

At the end of an hour Miss Silverman
wns handjd an apology and it dollar.
She was the first woman ever te have
served en n Corener's jury.

PATTERSONS LOS

$1010 111 J I
Heirlooms of Cotton Broker's
Wife Either Stelen Frem Leng

Island Heme or Lest

INVESTIGATION IS STARTED

.Toweled heirlooms valued at nuncthan $1(1.000 disappeared between lastSunday nnd Wednesday from the South-ampton. j. T . hiiiim ,if f.. f!......
Stuart Patterson. ISl!.'! "l)e '

Lance
stieet. '

(ieerge Stunit Patterson, n son of C
Stuart Patterson, widely known hankerand lawyer, this afternoon minlmi.eil
he less of his wife's jewelrv. lie said

II wns lest nnd that he could net
its value.

Mr. Patterson is a member of thecotton brokerage firm of (lenrge II. Me-- I
adden & Hie. The missing heirlooms

iecnlrthe m.vstei ieqs disappearance a
( iiiiii

en Tiiu--e feliimn V. VP" ,'"".""" neeUline
lie

known

there,

':

Paris

I

i

McFadden,
(olten firm.

Ir , uKe
(Hue of (Senrgi
ii member of

II
the

Less May Heaeli $l!),0(ie
oie1,',','!"i.,'sl"ft.J'''w,'l'- - wlli1' "'".v rem h
M!),(I(I0 in value, last vveie seen en a
bureau in Mis Patteisen's dn-s- ln
loom at "Duneside," her Southampton
home. 'Ihey were noticed nt Oi.'lO p M
Sunday and were missed Wednesdnv
morning.

A series of i (.liberies have Ik en cum-inltte-

frr Leng Islnnd ceuntrv heines
in i ne last lew months. When the Inn -
l.lill.t te!,!.. !,.. ... Vl.. ll..,....., ..,,-- . ..(iuii ..lis. j 1IMC1SOII, J) .

natieit of fiOO persons living in the said,

where

city, where It
deposit vault.

f her jewelrv te th
was placed in n snf.

Mrs. Patterson, at her Del.aticev
Mret home today, declined te discuss the
less of the jewels. She leferred nil in- -
(i rles te Ilaseltlne Smith, an Insmaiice '

adjuster. .12(1 Walnut btreet. Mr. Smith1
was said te he out of th tv and
his empleyes disclaimed knowledge of'
the affair. '

Jewels Taken Week Age
Mr. Patterson was located Ibis

nt the home of u filetul, M L
Parrisii. nt Pine Vallev. X .1 a. ,n
tlie Pine Vallev Ceif Club ut Clem,

"The jewels-- weie lest a vviek or leudays age," he said, "it- - aia,,', .,
te any thing. I don't knew hew much
they weie worth. I ,i0't ;lnv Mt
they were. '

Kdvvnrd II. ltryniit, a piivate
has been letalned te siaicli lerthe jewels. He had chareg of the in-

vestigation that followed the disappear-
ance of the McPnililcii necklii. . a vein-age- .

Mr. Ilryant stated this aflei noeu that
while the jewels aie believed te have
been seen en a bureau In the Pattu-se-
home at Southampton Inst Suiulnv itIs possible tliev weie placed In n trunkwhich was te be shipped te this ( itv.

FIST STAGGERS GUNMAN

Rebber's Intended Victim Hits Him
and Runs

A would-b- e lobber abandoned hjK
phuis hist night when Kicbuid , ' Ste- -

vcnseii, thirty -- four yiais nlfl. i'.-,-
kj

Ninth Ninth sticit, swung a lustj ,Ti .

te his Jaw.
..,.t,'V(',",M wus "Hbig under thePhlhidelphra and Heading lniiw.bridge nt Twelfth and Yerk stieetswhen a niiiii .tepped out. stuck a gnu athim mid said "Walt a iiiiiiule " I,,s,,.,. i

'

block, but gave, up the
(

s

SMS OFF TO SEE

GROVER INE'

Albert Hall, Slacker Bergdoll's
Brother-in-La- w, Sails With

Closely Guarded Grips

CONTAIN $100,000, IS RUMOR

Willi every possible piccnutlen te
niiike bis ideutllv anil keep his depar
ture and destination a secret. Albert
Hall, hietber-in-lnv- v of (Jrever Cleve- -

nt neon lednv fiem Ilobeken for tier-man- .

Me leff en the IIellnnd-Ainerl-ca- n

liner jcii Amsterdam I
wn- - mveitlgutcd b.v Department of slttmtien

.justice agents iiefere lie sailed, and was
flll'lells with Inilli.tintif.t, iili.it. 1.,.

in

in

agents and newspnper men get tedn.v ordered
him bucked un ncniiist i i n-- , the freiclit en urain. crnin

stateroein and him. nets nnd Imv I he Western
Unll left the 7en ,,p tlus l "it,1 states r.iluml l.jilraln fiem Stieet Station this

nieinnig, t the sliii. nlioetn" average ei n. per
I II I leelc. III. f.firiifiil s.i..,n..,l l,,.n....

. which he jealously guarded. In
niisMcr te a peinthlank question ns te
win er lie was ctiir.viin: SI .0(10 tn

with him. h.. sni.l I,.. - ,...i, te he put into effect and
tnk'iig nleng an " anil ' bv li') nt the and that
"" ' '"" m ""K1" '"' " state ofamount' te him.

lie will (i wh,ch 1('(l '"see in C.er- -

inanv, he ; be
lie then denied the slacker expects his

I'emin,'.
"Mv business in Ciermnny," be saidl(stil. 'can he aeiemplished In twen-

ty loin mil s.""n will deliver a package
and iMiiin at once'" he was asked.

"Dun t get impel tinent." he snapped.
Hall, when he airived nt the ship,

lil(d te slip en the second-clas- s
g.nigw.iv. He Vns .stepped bv a fpci iul
elli'ir with whom he engaged In an
nngiy altcicatien for at least ten min- -

Ulis
Hew Dispels Veil of Sccrccv

This low dispelled the of
sei ns y . ami let the entire passenger list
in mi i ne met somebody was trving te
g t iihe.iiil iiiiebservid.

1'iniilly he went up the first cabin
plunk nnd went aboard. He gave a
peller his hags, then kept u sharp watch
upon the potter. He were a suit,
giay hat mid tun shoes. He tools 'Stew-i'1- 'l

l.ih Van Wye Inte his stateioem.
Willi

the

He

lower level rawiippisi hi in
nin. He told tin. hi. ill.l The given in

net te distill bed. cent in the
nude the

te key te his ter.v. --

i". 'in. ne lei il... ihe luiaiu linn im,
he kepi open until the beat sailed

I iiiallv Hall was permilted te his
In i , went into lim stnii'i-iiiiM- i .111,1 ...t... i

n

n

a

i.
doer. He told the Ntnum-i- l --tn. Mim

teiil estate man. the
i. weie bothering him te death

for elln e building lie
building.

In ten he left his stnleienin
"s.iiii. un, nine he was
in. n is sun will n u i n i.

in

brown liat mid pair of, shoes.
A ciewd gathered upon the beat,

be went en (led; mid about
by

Hall vras by a messenger sent.... .... ..or. iici i epari meat'"h lime Hall was a. he
Ms idea hPfen ,,
beat snihd was near his

(ieveinment
te see or nt be wisupon mi passport

I'lediiecil ,, new ,.. .,lm.lb destination
'.""" v,, "s but had beente lead Hamburg.

After lit st denying his identltv. be
who was He

was going te ust Deigdell. "IWIhlv."said. 'Ilergdell leek me un !

SlOD.Otlll hewas asked
I have ealv

amount te with me "'
an v

mean about XlOO.oeoV
te

,i
' 1l"ul'"!t "".v ere than

and nwny'm' JeurMr.
ll.ing n man, inerv time I

wneie tlie
inc. I'm t

go nny- -
.

te u.nt
nnt '

Where aie ' lien of
i m going te Ketterdniu one;;.:n,,,i i ... i, i

I I. !.. .i... ..:....! j... . i .:".im in ler luii-- ucmre

"Veveiubei' IV Yeu won't 1...
that

De. ember 1

from New Yeik

you

..

w ill bin k a

'I be si,
ut

I

1 "

befiere

also sailed
lieull tedav. On Hi,,

was the iitnne of n
bietl f Ike for

woe from this
with him Slech.r's In In r also was

in nueuts of the Dci.iii'fn.,,,.1
ei ing, Mevensen swung hN iglt of cxauiiiialinn lle. ,,.'1st ililil lUli. Slevviisim told ,,f .lust the beat left

.. m
uml from l'liiladelphla tbnt Steel er

'bublucss.

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Directs Reduction
Freight in

AVERAGE OF 16 CENT,

FIRST DOWNWARD STEP

Decrease Wages Advocated
Sweeping Decision A-

ffecting Situation

STRIKE IN TEXAS TODAY

R. R. Chiefs Unions Con-

sent te Labor Tri-

bunal Wednesday
i

Latest Developments
in Railroad Situation

Interstate Commerce Commission
ordered rate reductions en grain
and products in the
averaging per cent.

The low railroad earnings, the com-

mission be rectified
by decreased

Railroad and executives agree
to the to

Wednesday.
Hopes for a peaceful settlement of

the proposed general strike are
brighter.

A walkout is scheduled te in
Texas in defiance of Laber

Ily the Asseeiated Press
Washington, Oct. -- -. In a sweeping

involving ttte entire
wage scnles, depression in

industry nnd finances, the Interstate
linnlly Commerce Commission

rntes tirnd- -

questioned throughout
rllllailelphlll i,..if

nnd approximately

bag

abeaul

tent.
was given t

commission expected the reductions
lieinianv immediately

erdiuniy November latest
'ordinary low

Ilergdell
admitted. hereaftir

pielmblv

ntmespheie

grnv

dllTeient

'""Ml
,i',.'!i.'1 clothes,

Steelier, chauffeur
Heigdell,

the lint
the

the
t1"'

tiens in wnges nnd
downwind tendency

eases in llll'O
by

nnd
be

their rates.
Anticipated by statements in

upon the stiike

about

fficinl
of

the brotheilieods, the dis isien
wns in the te the
commission September !t bv tvventy-feu- r

Stnte and agriciiltuial
oiganizntiens. The commission unani-
mously with the Stati s petitioning
for reductions, though conceding the

financial situation of the i

from win at and
hay of the incieasis given the
railroads in IOL'0 and en ether
fixes the rntes nt cent h ss than
these en

Te Cut Charges

The Commission further n
new relationship built up in the rates
en products, including Heur and
ether commodities, te ague with th

NL'O ami bad hiii. talk en the
siewnnl iiiereuses ll'-'- O gave the

want be carriers hT ndvance
unusual lequest he be Mississippi Valley mid terri- -

keep the stale- - I,(,r cent within the
i Mcwaiil lim l'licnii teriiterv
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DIVORCES WOMAN WHO WAS
AFRAID TO STAY ALONE

Fermer Member of Camden Fire D-
epartment Charged Desertion

Harry Day, of the
Camden Fire Department was gi anted
a divorce today in the Couii of Clian-eer-

He sttvs his wife d'siiiml
n November. 1IIIS, one yeni after il.ev

had been married.
Mrs. Day said she was afianl te be

alone when her husband wns M ,ty
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PHILA. GIRLS SEE HARDING

President Greets West High Schoel
Students at White Heuse

About fifty girl students from theWest Philadelphia High Schoel.
charge of Pi of. Parke Sehnch. shookhands with Piesident Haul ng theWhite Heuse this nltci ii,ui fellow in"
.ill inspection of the Lxe. uiie M"hIeii.

President Hnrdinc

.with the
several

ri--v S".

CYCLONE HITS JAPANESE ENVOYS' SHIP

AliOARD MLAMHIII' KA&HIMA PIAltU. Oct. W.'i. (By

irdie te the A 1'.") A terrific cyclone, chaiactemrl by the ehip'i.
commander. Captain Itsuno. an the worst, in hi-- , thirty yenis

at. atu, Thur&duy btnick thie rdilp, rnriyiny. jmeiig etlu-- r

paM.uig'ir.1, the principal delegates of fhe Japautbc mihiieu tu tbj
Washington arniauient conference. Prince TkHgiwn bcii et tlij

h,3nMen, narrowly eiicnpcd iujury.

WIRTH CABINET RESIGNS OFFICE--
.

POLITICAL BERLIN

BERLIN, Oct. 22. The Cabinet headed bv Clnnceller Wirth
i3.ign.d teAny the ytitcemc of the dcrun nt tin Siksiun
boundary by the Council of th". League of Niti.m.. Confcrrnre
bstweeu leaders of ibe. different political pnitni, aie inng nebJ
with the hope of bringing order out of tin- - pel I n n I lines
e&ain reignii in the capitol.

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

LAUREL Clansman, 110, Celtiltt n. 3B,f,Q, 51110,
(50, wen: Meco. 1 le, Merris, 35.00, 1 10. nd; lliill'nSt R iy,'

110, Ceney, 90 60, third. Time, 108 -. S1em. Plucky, Cviu-maui- ti

Celin, Nivhce. Ferest Quern. Simplnty, luiblci ,ui j

Omiti. riltu riu!.

MAYOR DECLARES AYDELOTTE TAKES

WAR ON C01II SWARTHMORE POST

Moore Says He'll Expose New Head Hits "Speen Feed- -

Scheme te Force Purchase
of Contractors' Junk

REFUSES "VINDICATION"

j Mayer Moen, announced tenia v that
he h id determined show up the
'heap t'ictics empleved Ceuiuil- -
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DRUG STORE ROBBED

Thief Gets $7.25 Frem Cash Regis-
ter at Seventh and Callowhill
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CHILD HIT BY TROLLEY

Wedged Beneath Truck, Bey,
Only Slightly Hurt
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The duinuBe is estimated

Fermer Emperor Flies to Bur-genlan- d,

Where Troops Pro-

claim Him King

REPORTED MARCHING ON

BUDAPEST WITH ARMY

Rumer Regent Horthy in Flight
as Legitimist Regime Ferm3

nt Capital

CZECH FORCES MOBILIZING

Hungarian Government De-

clares Determination Again
te Expel Erstwhile Ruler

m u
IIIIH ( HAHLKS

Hy the Associated Press
Ueiin.1. (l, !' rermer Finpernr

"'I arh- - of Austri i -- Hungary arrived
at Oldenburg Hurgenlnud, yesterday
a'trrnoen in an from Switer-land- ,

.iccriiding te an Oeil-nbu- rg mes-- s

ig" l.'d.iv. ,ind is reported te be pre-eee.'i-

toward Hudupest, escorted by
("li sfcuhiirff troops,

T'ie I h'sfetihurg forces iiiimediiitelr
vent ever te Ciiirbs up"tt hi. arrival
it (i.dcnbiiig nnd he was i Immed
Km.--

I Air. vi.'etnil nt. the iidvlren
state ,. I...., ;, ,., ,. ., Huuelliatl'l.
"1 'I X I II ll' 'I''. I s intelest. under
Count I, ... ,, ii'vs, fti,i, Austre-- iHui g ii ii i r r gu Miinsti r

'l ' il 11 r v i ." Il'iiij. n mn re- -
B"' ' I'i'i,. I" ,i ,. . , f,m
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'iial move.
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HELD FOR STEALING AUTO

Edward C Wagner's Arrust Ends
Friends' Rides
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